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Alcoholism, next to smoking-related conditions, is the major preventable epidemic disease of this century. Doctors in industry have a great opportunity to practise primary prevention by early diagnosis and a reference for treatment of the heavy drinker at a stage before confirmed alcoholism -with all its social, financial and employment deterioration -becomes established.
Family practitioners have little time to detect problem drinkers who rarely consult them voluntarily, since they do not consider themselves as sick and families generally cover up for them. Hospital consultants see the advanced cases though increasingly the secondary effects of chronic .alcohol consumption are being seen in general wards. In the casualty department the acute bout of drunkenness may represent an exacerbation of chronic alcoholism, but may equally be only an episode of intoxication in a social drinker. These are late presentations of the problem.
The doctor and nurse in occupational medicine -provided management and unions are alert to the problem and its manifestations at work -have an excellent opportunity, when assessing references because of inefficiency, absenteeism, poor time-keeping, accidents, etc., to detect problem drinking at an early stage; and by . counselling or reference to the treating agencies they also have a chance to alter radically the drinking habits of the problem drinker.
Some commercial and industrial companies have initiated programmes for the management of alcoholism, although many more still maintain that they have no problem drinkers because patients do not volunteer their condition, frequently change jobs before detection and are rarely discovered unless specifically sought out. It is mostly the large companies and those with particular safety hazards, like railways, airlines and the drinks industry, which formulate a policy. Those with employees most at risk often have no effective medical service, so that generally the least provision is made for those who provide the most problem drinkers, e.g. seamen, publicans, travelling salesmen and employees in the catering trade. In the USA, 3000 companies have alcohol That the problem is important was shown by Dr H V F Riddle of the Civil Service Medical Advisory Service, who found that in three months of consultations 12% of the men and 5% of the women referred to him had an alcohol problem. Some were referred by supervisors and managers in the hope that the medical service would rid them of a troublesome and inefficien(employee. Dr Riddle reminded us of upward trends in deaths from cirrhosis, admissions to units for alcoholism, prosecutions for drunkenness and driving offences and violence under the influence of alcohol or drugs. Among road traffic fatalities, one-third showed a blood alcohol over the legal limit, twothirds after closing time, increasing to 82% on Friday and Saturday nights.
An alcohol policy needs to be agreed and supported by management and trade unions and encouraged by a keen medical, staff welfare or personnel department. A written policy is essential, drawing the attention of management and the work force to the problem, and indicating what management with union support will do to help the problem drinker -recognizing not only the sickness component but the individual's personal responsibility in promoting recovery. Intervention at work is often an effective way to bring a problem drinker up sharply, forcing him to reappraise his position. Such 'constructive confrontation', by creating a crisis and threatening discipline or sanctions, may be effective in bringing about a new attitude and acceptance of restraints or treatment.
Dr F Heyes of the British Railways Board described the regulations designed to ensure the safety of rail passengers. The first Act, introduced in 1842, provided strict penalties for drunkenness. Such drunkenness may be a temporary or recurrent condition not amounting to alcoholism in any sense. But while drunks may not be alcoholics, many alcoholics become drunk, so that such regulations may be useful. They do not, however, deal with the problem drinker who does not become obviously incapable or incoordinated. Apart from the legal controls, the railway boards provide training for all levels of staff to enable them to recognize symptoms of alcoholism. With the cooperation of unions and supervisors, guidance notes and leaflets are published which summarize symptoms and signs for these laymen. These include work performance and poor quality of work and attendance (lateness, frequent sickness absences especially on Mondays, late return from lunch), reliability, poor memory, mood swings, habits and physical neglect. Further, frequent accidents at work or motorcar accidents and financial difficulties may be other pointers. Protective covering-up by fellow employees or supervisors has to be broken down if early recognition is to be achieved.
With a growing awareness of the problem of alcohol abuse, discussion with Regional and local management, trade union representatives and local departmental committees led to their support of a rehabilitative programme being developed within BR. This has now been in existence for three years or so in the Scottish Region, the procedure being that as local management or the individual recognized a drinking problem, that person could be referred to the medical department for assessment. Counselling -often with the help of the BR welfare department and occasionally in the context of a panel which included a union representative -has aimed at achieving a recognition of hisjher problem by the patient, leading to referral where appropriate to the general practitioner, hospital unit, Alcoholics Anonymous or Industrial Alcohol Unit. There are indications that the programme is effective in restoring such patients to their normal work. It is estimated that around 60% have demonstrated some success in overcoming their problem.
Without an alcohol policy, it is doubtful if the trust and cooperation of management and unions would have been gained, and the problem drinker can be reassured that a means does exist -if he genuinely wishes to take advantage of it -of overcoming his problem. If success is achieved, then the industry has available a programme to enable expensivelytrained skills to be retained in the industry, rather than resorting to dismissal. Alcoholics have an average of 70-85 days off work annually and an accident rate two or three times that of others; but the aim of the policy is always to anticipate the advanced condition before disciplinary action is threatened or becomes mandatory.
Mr Marcus Grant, Director of the Alcohol Education Centre, described programmes of prevention in industry. First there should be control at work, which involves the availability of drink in canteens and executive bars, expense account liquid refreshment, a pricin$ policy for canteens and generally creating a climate of opinion to convince staff of the need for such a policy.
A preventive strategy involves a programme of detection and education. The monitoring of blood alcohol would probably be very helpful to the medical staff, but unlikely to be acceptable to employees and unions, except where the safety of a public service is involved.
Health education should be aimed at a particular audience and level of education and interests, with small audiences, and be varied in content for the board, supervisors, those with special hazards, personnel officers, safety engineers, welfare officers or shop stewards. Vulnerable groups like pilots or oil rig managers would have tailormade programmes. Training sessions should include the need for vigilance and awareness of the problem rather than specific diagnostic skills. The doctor, nurse or welfare officer will have to be taught the assessment of the problem and counselling of patients. The widespread pessimism concerning prognosis is not warranted and has to be overcome. Some larger companies employ a counsellor who is specially trained for this task. Others appoint panels including management and union representatives, welfare officer and nurse -a method which some might consider undesirable, lacking confidentiality and having all the disadvantages of committee decisions and too many fingers in the pie. The medical staff will have to learn to monitor progress and continue to encourage and counsel patients on their social and work problems.
Education is firstly aimed to provide information, i.e, basic facts such as equivalent alcohol 'contents of various drinks, and occupational factors such as vulnerable groups and also the best sources of treatment available in the particular location. Health education secondly will teach skills, such as the identification of the early case, when advice may be sufficient and no full.course of outpatient or even institutional treatment is needed.
Treatment facilities must be chosen by the occupational physician to suit different problems. The classical aim of total permanent abstinence may suit some confirmed cases, and a kind of conversion with the help of Alcoholics Anonymous may be a suitable method. For others it may be better to aim for controlled social drinking, with a strict limit at all times.
Managing such patients at work can often be more effective because discipline can be used to reinforce medical advice. Employees will be persuaded to accept treatment and be regularly monitored and counselled. They will be given a fixed time limit and put on sick pay while undergoing treatment, which in bad cases may mean inpatient care. Dismissal or premature retirement will only be threatened for noncompliance and used as a last resort if all else fails. The threat of demotion or loss of employment has to be used judiciously and will in fact be very rarely carried out. It is often best not to tell the alcoholic that he is sick, as he may then tend to become dependent on the doctor at work, transferring the responsibility for his 'cure' to him rather than making his own efforts.
Johnson wrote: 'Questioning is not the mode of conversation among gentlemen'. Evidently the question defining the symposium 'Do we need policies for alcoholism?' is a rhetorical one. Some firms have found that a policy of early detection and treatment is cost effective and is welcomed by union stewards. In as much as allocation of funds for prevention and early diagnosis brings savings in efficiency, sickness absence, accidents and premature retirement, many more employers should adopt such policies in the interest both of productivity and of their employees. Several recent publications (Royal College of Psychiatrists 1979 , DHSS 1981 , Health and Safety Executive 1981 , Scottish Council on Alcoholism 1981 ) are available to help them establish a programme.
